
t111t ~dministration ta Ja11ug----lt oaa tt,-, J ,,.e_. 

&11 lt■ fllriat reaction to Khrushchev's latest note:-/White 

House statement, approved by the President - atatfr1atly 

that the~ charges are "false;" ~• wll1M 

charges about ~11 ied planes flying Wea t German spies and 

saboteurs - into Weat Berlin. 

What about the Khrushchev hint - that he might close 

the air corridors acroaa Eaat IR•tt■ Germany? The Wl'lite Houae 

statement calla thia - a "scarcely veiled threat or aggresslo'>' 

adding that we would conai ar any air blockade of Berlin -

"an aggressive act." That la - aa a resort to h1••• force, 

that we would promptly meet with force. 

To sum up, in a few words. We are waiting to see 

how close Khrushchev will go - to a declaration of war. 

Which ta what a strltn bl9ckade - would amount to. 

Statements aa strong as our own are coming out of -

_ London and Paris. As a British -■ diplout puts it - "our 
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right to use the access routes is implicit in our right 

to be in Berlin. " And a French diplomat sums up his country's 

attitude in these words - "let Mr. Khrushchev show ua the 

document in which we agreed to let Moscow be the Judge of 

our rights." 



Rmll'l'S FOLLOW MOTE 

Aa to that question or legal righta - our State 

Depart•nt has lasued an answer to Nehru. • 7e1teda1'• 
I 

assertion by the Indian Pri• Mlnlater - that the allies 

are 1n West Berlin by sutterence or the Ruaaiana. 

State Depart•nt 1pon1aan Lincoln White points 

out that Nehru 11 refuted - by the evidence. 'l'hree docu.enta 

1lgned by the ~llea and the Soviet Union - ln llneteen 

Porty-Pour, NlnetNn Porty-five, and llnlteen Porty-line • 
.. 

'ftle laat one spectfically guarant~- both !.llled ace••• 

to Vest Berlin, and trHc1011 of aov-nt throughout the clty. 

Lincoln White adda - thll coaant:- The Ruaalana 

respected tho,_. rlght1 - over the years. So 1t 11 abaurd 

tor Khrushchev to deny thelr exlatenoe - aore than a decade 

later. 



ICJIRUSIEIIEV 

In the chancellorlea or the free world, experts on 

the Soviet Union are trying to tlgure out - Idly Khruahchev 

~ 
•- deteralned to have a •Jor cr1a11. •• ,cut su••• 11 

A 

that he needa a show-piece -- to preaent at the torthc•lnl 

1e11ion or the Su.pNIN Soviet.a. 11111, •-• 

or the Kretllln hu au.tteNd 10111 aalilllll dipl0111.tlc deteata --
~ 

1n the Congo, at the U I and 10 on. it Hli Bil& ~-~ h•'• 

under tire troll Red China - and a-o. RUilan Stallnlatl u 

•11. IL 1lull llt crlticiHd tor belnl - too aott. )1ect411ng 
) ~ 

hla co-exlatenc• llne - lnltead or cracklnl dom wltb a •llecl 

tlat. 

klk a& I& tllllll -, llllat CID~ do • to 

~~-
lllence hla opponent•? ,-t the Alll•• 1n the head-on 

co11111on - and tore• thn to surrender. Po11lbly 1el1e -

all or Berlin. Vb1ch would be a gllttert.ng prl1e lndNd -

to throw on the table before the Supreae Soviet. 

'nlere 11 Juat one fly - 1n 11k1ta-1f ... ~1nt•nt. 'Die 

t going to back down- b~ ,-;;.i rorns to let 
1111e1 are no A 



aDJ Beel liitler - puah th•• out of Berlin. The probl•• 

• to aak• IhruahcbtY unaeratand that it'• that ••7• 



■lac, it::1 11. I J l II> atter - today•• border tncidenta. 

Pint. tlua a a■f" ~ boabvd.iit bJ • ■n But 

Berlin water cannon. 'ftle Reda, tiring a atrea acroaa the 

••led border - at two Allerican aoldiera. Stopping, only when 

the O I'• picked up their tear gu grenade, - tor a counter

attack. 

The second lilcldent - led police, holding up Hess 

buae1 at the bU'l'l•r; .J'ktng the occupant, nit tor over 

an hour - betore allowlng thea to proceed to But Berlin. 

The third incident - lnYOlYlng a U.S. Al"flJ Sedan. 

It WU IIOVing - 1n the oppoaite direolion. A Captain and 

hla driver - returning troll But Berlin) 9llt were stopped 

at the croaa-over point - tor tiRNn ■lnute) ~t allOlllld 

to proceed until their papera had been checked - and 

double-checked. 

..-A like petty harrU••nta, but -'ftleae -, sow"" -#u- ~ Jud- L,~_..., """"~' -:=::I , 



UN -
Today's report by the Secretary General of the 

U I - akea one key polnt. Dag BaaarakJold, telllng the 

••ller nations ot the world that they have 110re to loae than 

anyone - if Khruahchev underalnea the u N wlth hla Troika 

propoeal; ~ 4-.nd that the orttce or SecNtU'J General 

be abollabed - ln favor or a three 111ft directorate. Vhtch 

WCNld involve - a b~tlt-ln Sovlet veto -- taking froll the 

Naker powera - the UN support on which they new rely. 

Ha•arakJold'a advice to thatl - defend the present structure 

or the u I or •ave doalnatlon by one nation. ■-11 - Ruaala. 



~IIQJ,CBA 

T4nigbt, Hong Iong ia in - a dileaaa. The 

Briti1h Crown Colon, on the South ~hina Sea dependa on 

led China for food - and wanta to keep the border -open. 

But, aa we know - 1oaethin1 beaidea trade baa been 

co■in& out of Mao Tae-Tung•• doaain. That 1oaetbin1 -

cholera. Many casea of the plague already under 

treat ■ent in Bona Iona; with aor• - reported. Tbreaten

in1 - an ep14e■ic. The obwioua aolution - cloae the 

border. But - bow are the people of the Crown Colony 

to be fed? 

At Hong Iona oni,tr•••l•r• who ha•• been 

innoculated are allowed to land or coae aabore. 

Trader• turned back - if th•J hawen•t the De■e1aary 

papers. 



SCHOOLS 

The speaker or the Houe today introduced - the 

new adlllnlstratlon bill tor ald to the 1chool1. Speaker.._ 

Raybum, hoping to salvage part ot the PrNldent'• original 

. ---• requeat - betore Congrea1 adJ0\11'111. lllphaalzlng -

1oho0l conatructlon and student loana. Chane• or 1ucce11! 

~~ ... predlct. lloet or hll COllNgUel 

·- to fNl .... tM IChool l••- - could go either ftJ. 



-M~ 
Newfoundland's big roreat fire~...., out - 1n aplte 

or the raln. Laat night' a wet weather - not wet enough. 

Petering out thil IIOffling - with pocket, of fl- atlll lit. 

The aun, drying out the underbrush - allowing the 1ntemo 

to blaze up again. Tonight it'• raging along a twenty ■lle 

tront - weat or the Gander airport. The airport, apparently 

,ate -- after a night of trantlc dtgglng. But Canada 11 

ruahlng aore flre•tllht•re to the laland - to• help put 

out one or the worat toreat t1N1 1n Newfoundland hlatory. 



CRASH 

That crash of a locomotive and a truck outside 

~~~ 
Detroit - was caused by fog. ~ The Wabaa~ fta.H.-..ct--tNtft 

enroute from St. Louis to~ .,., Jot.ng seventy . .. V1alb1lity - fifty feet. Suddenly at~ croaalng - a big 

gaaollne truck loomed out or the fog. Squar.,ly - acroaa 

the track. 

The englnffr alamad on the bralcea - bu; ft.1M too 

late. 'ftle train, •••hlng into the truck - hurling it into 

a ta ditch. Flames erupted - with blazing gaaollne deluging 

the train t'roa locoaot 14le to caboose. The mll - three dead. 



To no~od7'1 1urpriae, the first ~aericaa •01•1• 

to th• ■oon i1 scheduled to atart at - ~•P• ~anaveral. 

Th• National Aeronautic, and Space Adaini1tration, 

selecting our laaou1 ai11il• baa• - a1 the launchln1 

1ite. ~•oidin& that South florlda i1 the ideal place -

froa the atan4polnt of weather, faoilitlea, and ao on. 

So, th•r•'• where tbeinatallation will be ••t up - tor 

th• next Aaerlcan 1paoe •01•1•1, ~ick - fro■ Cape 

Caa•••ral - to tb• aoon. 



Tonight the U I salutes an American state; 

Wyoming. Why? The U H has juat issued a report OD 

woaen' • rights - around the world; showing where and 

when the ladies got the vote, the right t,o hold office 

- and ao on. The first place to give woaen the •••• 
political privileges as men? iyomina, back in Eighteen 

Sixt,7 line. 

The first nation - Bew Zealand, in ~i1hteen 

linet7 Three; followed b7 Auatralia in lineteen Two -

and tba ■oat of the nation• of the leat; includin1 

the U.S.A. - in Nineteen Twent,. 

Soae places on our planet reaain - antl-te■lnine. 

lo woaan suffrage in - Afghanistan, Uigeria, lwitzerlan 

Then, there are varioua nat.iona, one, Saudi Arabia, 

where woaen don't have the vote, and neither do the 

■en. 


